A pilot system for archiving and web dissemination of geotechnical data collected and stored by various agencies is currently under development. Part of the scope of this project, sponsored by the Consortium of Organizations for StrongMotion Observation Systems (COSMOS) and by the Pacific Earthquake Engineering Research Center (PEER) Lifelines Program, is the development of a data dictionary and formatting standard. This paper presents the data model along with the basic structure of the data dictionary tables for this pilot system.
INTRODUCTION
Following the invited workshop on Archiving and Web Dissemination of Geotechnical Data (COSMOS PEER 2001) , discussions of available geotechnical databases provided a framework for developing a pilot project for archiving and web dissemination of geotechnical data. The main purpose of the project is to allow geotechnical information collected and stored by various agencies or companies to be discovered and accessed through a single virtual data center interface. The project, sponsored by the Consortium of Organizations for Strong-Motion Observation Systems (COSMOS) and by the Pacific Earthquake Engineering Research Center Lifelines Program (PEER) is to link databases from various agencies such as he California Department of Transportation (CalTrans), California Division of Mines and Geology (CDMG), U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and Pacific Gas and Electric (PG&E). The scope of this virtual data center consists of three main tasks: 1) define appropriate geotechnical data user scenarios, 2) develop a data model and data dictionary and, 3) develop and implement the pilot system architecture based on user needs. In Task 1, the user-scenarios survey of various agencies, practitioners and researchers provided the necessary guidance to develop a system that would satisfy most users and participating agencies.
DATA DICTIONARY
Information to be shared or stored in a database has to be standardized using a common data model with an associated data dictionary. The data model defines the information content, structure, and relationships of the data, and the data dictionary specifies the meaning of the various attributes. Several data dictionaries have been developed for geotechnical databases with different contents and structures to suit the needs of the users of those databases. For the development of the data dictionary for the pilot virtual data center, a review of some of the existing data dictionaries provided the framework for the current design. It was decided to use the data dictionary developed for the National Geotechnical Experimentation Sites (NGES) program (Benoît et al. 1994 ) as a starting point. The NGES data dictionary was modeled after existing standards and databases such as those drawn by the Association of Geotechnical Specialists (AGS, 1992) in the United Kingdom for the electronic transfer of geotechnical data in ground investigations. The content of the NGES data dictionary was based on actual test results, available ASTM standards, and input from various experts in laboratory and in situ testing. Unlike other systems such as the AGS, which was initially designed for use by consultants and contractors to develop proposals and bids, the design of the NGES data dictionary aimed at providing research quality information with a high level of detail to users of the experimental test sites and test results.
Although current development is for a pilot system, the data dictionary for this project is designed to be expandable to allow the virtual data center to link to multiple databases with diverse structures. After the review of the NGES and other data dictionaries, it was concluded that a new approach had to be undertaken to ensure the requirement for flexibility and expandability to satisfy the needs of the geotechnical profession based on results from the user scenarios survey. Such a system would allow for archiving, exchange and sharing of reliable and complete geotechnical information with maximum compatibility. It would also have the capability to provide users with data in tabular, graphical and/or image form.
The data model used for this pilot system is shown in Figure 1 as an entityrelationship diagram. A series of entities was developed for the pilot system data dictionary. Those include information about the site, the boreholes, and the testing associated with the boreholes or soundings and/or the samples recovered from the boreholes. Figure 1 also shows which entities reside at the virtual data center (VDC). The virtual data center implements only a few of the entities as tables in a relational database that are used for querying available information. Since the VDC does not
Fig. 1. Entity-Relationship Diagram for Pilot Virtual Data Center
contain the data itself, it only needs to contain the basic information that will lead the users to the appropriate URL that contains the information.
The other entities describe the model for the rest of the system. These entities will be implemented as XML, and will be part of the data exchange. The entity-relationship diagram illustrates each entity and its relationship to other entities through keys. For example, the Hole entity relates to the Site entity via the Site.ID key, to the Business Associate entity via the Bassoc.ID key and to the Alias entity via the Hole.ID key. The relationships among these entities clearly provide the data suppliers and the users with the necessary information to track the results from the initial site investigation to the final results. A total of 20 entities are currently part of the pilot system.
In order to fully describe the stratigraphy at a site, relationships between Site, Hole, Core, Layer, Component and Specimen objects were defined to allow completeness and flexibility. At each site is a collection of holes from which layers and components within layers are defined and, where cores are obtained for laboratory testing. Each core can then be partitioned into specimens for specific tests. A hole is not necessarily a drilled borehole but can be an outcrop or a profile advanced by profiling methods such as the cone penetration test. Figure 2 shows those relationships along with definitions for each object. Table 1 lists the information contained in the tables shown on Figure 2 and for the laboratory and in situ test tables part of this pilot data dictionary. Associated with the Site table is a coordinate reference system (CRS) table. This object table contains information that will either reference a standard CRS, or will define a local coordinate system particular to a site/project.
As shown in Figure 1 , a limited number of tables for laboratory and in situ tests were generated for this pilot project. For some of these tests, the metadata is included in separate tables from the results tables. Figures 3 and 4 show examples of tables developed for the VDC. These tables are representative of tables for all other tests. Figure 3 shows the metadata for the cone penetration test (CPT) while Figure 4 provides the actual data obtained from a CPT in the form of a profile. The metadata describes the data and in this case provides the testing parameters for the CPT. Since this is a dictionary, all definitions for the names have to be precisely defined for both the producers and the eventual users of the data. For some of these tests it may be necessary to have another layer of information. In this case, another table dealing with the dissipation of pore pressure at a specific testing depth is associated with the CPT parameters and data tables (see entity-relationship diagram in Figure 1 ).
For each record, the data dictionary defines whether the information is mandatory or optional. The mandatory records should serve the users in indirectly evaluating data quality. These mandatory records should provide a satisfactory degree of completeness of the data for conventional geotechnical practice. The optional records would increase the completeness of the data and provide additional information for more in-depth analysis of the results. 
Cone Penetration Test Parameters
The cone penetration test (CPT) consists in determining the resistance to penetration of a conical pointed penetrometer into subsurface soils. Standard testing procedures are described in ASTM D 5778. Relevant testing parameters are described in this table.
Name Definition
Id A code or simple name for Cone Penetration Test Parameters. This value is intended to be a foreign key for referencing this data instance. M
Code Space
A value that describes the context for the development of the Id value. The Id is unique within this context M
Hole
The hole, of which these CPT parameters are a part. The CPT parameters must be related to a hole. This value is a foreign key that should select an instance of Hole based on the Id value of the Hole.
M Cone Type
The type of cone penetrometer used for testing. The following provides a list of available cone penetrometers: a) mechanical cone, b) electric cone, c) piezocone, d) seismic piezocone, e) lateral stress cone, f) dynamic cone, g) acoustic cone, h) resistivity cone, i) vibratory cone, j) miniature cone, or k) other.
M Cone Manufacturer
The business name of the company manucturing the cone penetrometer. The correction necessary to adjust the penetration cone resistance due to penetration water pressures acting behind the cone tip. The net area ratio correction, a, is applied to the cone resistance qc which becomes the corrected total cone resistance qt. The value a is dimensionless. Table   CONCLUSIONS A data dictionary was devised for use with a pilot system for archiving and web dissemination of geotechnical data. The tables for the pilot system are easily expandable and designed to encourage data providers to contribute new as well as legacy data to the virtual data center. A workshop is planned to review this pilot system and obtain input and consensus of the geotechnical community.
